PAUL J. FANNIN PAPERS

93rd Congress
First Session January 3, 1973 - December 22, 1973
Second Session January 21, 1974 - December 20, 1974

I. LEGISLATION

These consist of copies of House and Senate bills and pertinent material: correspondence among Senators; notices of hearings and testimony presented at the hearings and constituent correspondence.

Fannin Committees
93: 1/1-31

Finance Committee
1. Finance Bills
2. Airline tickets- inclusion of tax amounts S.4055
3. Bonds- tax exemption s.3068
4. Budget- limit spending SJR252
5. Capital Gains Tax S.2787
6. Charitable Contributions- income tax treatment s.2306, S.1595
7. Coal Production Increase- Internal Revenue Code amendment 5.198
8. Coal and Oil Shale- low pollutant synthetic fuels S.199
9. Combined Old Age, Survivors and Disability Insurance- income tax amendments S.2443
10. Condominiums- tax status HR15367
11. Corporate Surtax Exemption- increase S.3146
12. Day Care Centers- social security regulations S.2466, S.4082, HR84
13. Election Campaign Fund- repeal of Internal Revenue Code 5.1506
14. Fair Credit Billing Act S.2101
15. Family Farm Estate Tax Reform Bill S.2272
16. Federal Election Campaign Act- amendments S.3044
17. Food Stamps- outlaw to strikers’ amendment 742 HR3153
18. Foreign Source Income- exclusion under internal revenue code S.151, HR1040
19. Fuel Consumption Tax S.2595
20. Home Purchase Assistance Act S.3979
22. Indian Tribes- tax exemptions S.2664
23. Insurance contracts- internal revenue code amendment S.1202, S.2759, S.3261
24. Koehnemann, Renard
25. Medicaid- encourage Arizona adoption S.4218, HR3153
26. Minimal Depletion Allowance
27. Old Age Benefits- delayed retirement S.3386
28. Pension Bills
29. Pensions- police and firemen HR1562
30. Pension Reform S.1179, S.1631
31. Pension Reform S.4200

93: 2/1-24
1. Personal Holding Companies- internal revenue code amendment S.1596
2. Physical Therapy P.L.92-603 HR3153
3. Professional Standards Review Organizations HR 3153
4. Public Debt HR8410, HR11104
5. Revenue Sharing HR16330
6. Rural Job and Development Act S.1475
7. Savings Deposits- exemption of interest S.4021, S.4054
8. Savings and Investments- increase incentives S.3929
9. Small Businesses- reform income taxation S.1098, S.3383
10. Social Clubs and Membership Organizations- tax treatment S.1523
11. Social Security Bills
12. Social Security- amendments HR3153
13. Social Security- earning limitations HR3153
14. Social Services- amendments of 1974 HR17045
15. Social Services- amendments S.2157, S.3754
16. Social Services- public assistance S.2528
17. Social Services Regulations- HEW issuing authority suspended H.R. 7445
18. Supplemental Security Income S.3908, 11R15124
19. Tax Bills
20. Tax Audits- reimbursement to taxpayer S.367
23. Tax Reform Act
24. Unmarried People- tax equalization S.650

93: 3/1-20

Energy Subcommittee
1. Energy Crisis- loans for direct victims
2. Energy Tax Act 1974
3. Geothermal Steam- tax deduction S.2608

Health Subcommittee
4. Abortion- Buckley amendment HR3 153
6. Health Care Plans- employer-provided S.3353
7. Health Insurance Plan- low income persons S.2644
9. National Health Insurance S.3286

International Finance and Resources Subcommittee
10. Foreign Assistance Act of 1973
11. Oil Import Quota System

International Trade Subcommittee
13. Foreign Trade and Investment Act
14. Meat Import Quotas S.3524, SR341
15. Most Favored Nations- Russia HR10710
16. Prisoners of war/Missing in Action- amendment HRI0710
17. Trade Reform Act

Private Pensions Subcommittee
18. Retirement Income Security for Employees S.4
19. Retirement System- private sector S.374, S.1631

State Taxation of Interstate Commerce Subcommittee
20. Interstate Taxation

93: 4/1-27

Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
1. Interior Bills
2. Committee Material
3. Nominations- Secretary of Interior- Jack Horton
4. Assistant Secretary of Interior- establishment of office S.13&5
5. Clean Drinking Water S.433
6. Historical and Archeological Data- preservation S.514
7. Hudson River Basin Compact- law repeals S.2729
8. Page, Arizona- incorporation S.767, HR1194
9. Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation- amendment S.3301
10. Plastic Feedlocks S.3098
11. Predator Control
12. Taylor Grazing Act- increase of state revenues S.877
13. Youth Conservation Corps Act of 1972- amendment S.1871
14. Yuma County, Arizona- conveyance of lands S.3174, S.3574

**Indian Affairs Subcommittee**

15. Indians: Fannin sponsored Bills
16. Bureau of Indian Affairs Employees- Indian preference S.4070
17. Cochiti Pueblo- U.S. land holdings S.3008
18. Fort Mojave Indians- general welfare HR10442
19. Hualapai Tribe- trust lands
20. Indian Claims Commission- appropriations 1974 S.721
21. Indian Claims Commission- appropriations 1975 S.3007
22. Indian Economic and Employment Act S.2024
23. Indian Health Program- improve services and facilities S.2938
24. Indian Health Care S.1342
25. Indians and Indian Organizations Economic Development S.1341
26. Indian Reservations- traders and trespassers S.1344
27. Indian Self-Determination Reform Act of 1973 S.1017

**93: S/1-12**

1. Indian Self-Determination Act- final copy S.1017
2. Indian Self Determination Act- as passed by Senate February 8, 1974 S.1017
3. Indian Self-Determination Act- committee print #3 S.1017
4. Indian Self-Determination Act- committee print #4 S.1017
5. Indian Self-Determination Act- committee print #5 S.1017
6. Indian Self-Determination Act- committee report S.1017
7. Indian Self-Determination Act- hearings S.1017
8. Indian Self-Determination Act- House Interior Committee report S.1017
10. Indian Self-Determination Act- testimony in House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee S.1017
11. Indian Self-Determination Act- testimony in Senate Subcommittee S.1017
12. Indian Self-Determination Act- Jackson bill signed by President January 4, 1975 S.1017

93: 6/1-17
1. As introduced February 26, 1973 S.1017
2. Departmental Views S.1017
3. Fannin Supplemental Views S.1017
4. Arizona Views S.1017
5. Majority Memorandums S.1017
6. Minority Memorandums- Indian educations S.1017
7. Kennedy Proposals S.1017
8. Bureau of Indian Affairs- material S.1017
9. Part C School Construction Program S.1017
10. Minority Mark-up Memorandums S.1017
11. Johnson-O’Malley Funds- impact of S.1017 formula
12. Reactions to Bill S.1017
13. Proposed Amendments S.1017
14. Jackson-Fannin-Kennedy Proposed Amendments S. 1017
15. Jackson-Fannin Substitute S.1017
16. Proposed Amendments by Congressman Meeds S.1017
17. Congressional Record 1974 S.1017

93: 7/1-13
1. Arizona Impact Aid- October 1975 P.L. 81-874
5. Financing Conference 1975
6. Intermountain Boarding School (Brigham, Utah) - Navajo students protest
7. Rough Rock School- Dine Inc. audit 1974
8. Navajo Scholarship Program
9. Navajo Tribe-Area Office Disputes- Education, law enforcement, budgets, etc...
10. Navajo Tribes and Division of Education July - December 1973
11. Phoenix Indian School October 1975
12. Reservation Public School Financing 1975 - 1976

93: 8/1-12
1. Arizona Johnson-O’Malley Task Force Fall 1974
2. President’s Indian Self-Determination Package
3. General Accounting Office- Johnson-O’Malley Regulations
4. Inequities of the 1975 Johnson-O’Malley Indian Education Budget
5. Views of Proposed Johnson-O’Malley Regulations
6. P.L. 81-874
8. Johnson-O’Malley Funds- F.Y. 71 - 75
9. Johnson-O’Malley- Program information December 1974

93: 9/1-28
1. Indian Tribal Governments- Grant Act S.2038
2. Indian Tribal Organizations- government employees benefits S.1340
3. Indian Tribes and Communities- control of federal programs S.1343
4. Indian Trust Counsel Authority S.1339
5. Menominee Indian Tribe- sovereignty S.1687
7. Navajo-Hopi Indian Administration- abolish joint committee S.267
8. Navajo-Hopi. Land Dispute- material S.2424
9. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute S.2424
10. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute S.2424 HR10337
11. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute- hearings S.2424
12. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute- testimonies S.2424
13. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute- hearings- correspondence S.2424

**Minerals, Material and Fuels Subcommittee**

14. Mineral, Material and Fuel Bills
15. Coal Conversion Act 1973 S.2652
16. Coal Research Laboratories and Energy Fellowships- establishment S.3434
17. Crude Oil and Petroleum Allotment S. HR9681
18. Federal Energy Administration- petroleum product shortages
19. Fuel Allocation S.1570, S.5777
20. Fuel Allocation S.2589, S.3717
22. Mineral Leasing Laws- Reform for Alaska Pipeline S.1040
23. Mining and Minerals Resources Research Act S.263
24. Mining Operations- environmental regulations S.923
27. Natural Gas- deregulations
28. Natural Resources- development S.1041

**93: 10/1-17**

1. Oil Bills
2. Santa Barbara Channel- exploration of petroleum reserve S.1951
3. Seabed- development of hard mineral resources S.1134
4. Seabed Treaty- United Nations control HR330
5. Surface Mining Reclamation Act (1973) S.425

**Parks and Recreation Subcommittee**

7. Subcommittee bills
9. Campground Fees S.2844, HR10448
10. Escalante Trail- National Trails System Act S.2948
11. Father Marquette National Memorial- St. Ignace, Michigan S.4105
12. Glen Canyon- transfer of concession fees S.1384
13. Grand Canyon- boundary expansion S.1296
14. Grand Canyon- boundary expansion S.1296
15. Grand Canyon- boundary expansion S.1296
16. Grand Canyon- Havasupai lands S.1296
17. Grand Canyon- Hydroelectric dam S.1296

93: 11/1-21
1. Hells Canyon- hydroelectric power facilities S.2233
2. Historic Properties- preservation program S.1201
3. Historic Trails- new category in National Trails System S.3316
4. National Park System- land acquisitions S.1039
5. National Park System- mining S.2273
6. Ocklawaha River- addition to National Rivers System S.883
7. Piscataway National Park- funding HR4861
8. Wild and Scenic Rivers S.921, S.3708

Public Lands Subcommittee
9. Subcommittee Bills
10. Big Cypress National Fresh Water Reserve, Florida- acquisition S.290
11. Big Thicket National Biological Reserve, Texas- establishment S.2286
12. Blue Range Primitive Area, Arizona and New Mexico S.601
13. Chiricahua, Grand Canyon and Marble Canyon- Wilderness areas S.602
14. Eastern Wilderness Act S.22, 8.316
15. Eastern Wilderness Preservation System- amendments S.938
21. Land Leaseholders- compensation S.2708

93: 12/1-13
1. Land Use- material s.268
2. Land Use- hearings- testimonies, April 2, 1973 S.268
3. Land Use- hearings- testimonies, April 3, 1973 S.268
5. Land Use- correspondence April - July 1973 s.268
7. Land Use- amendments S.268
8. Land Use Programs- development S.294
9. San Carlos Mineral Strip- material S.813
10. San Carlos Mineral Strip- correspondence S.813
11. Wilderness Act
12. Wilderness- land designation S.600, S.2972, S.2973
13. Wilderness- places

93: 13/1-24

Territories and Insular Affairs Subcommittee
1. Eniwetok Atoll S.3812 - Guam HR1157
2. Trust Territory of Pacific Islands S.1385, S.3996

Water and Power Resources Subcommittee
3. Water and Power Resource Bills
4. Colorado River Salinity S.1807, S.2940, S.3094, HR12165
5. Colorado River Storage Project S.1057
6. Deep Water Port Facilities- regulations S.1751, HR1O7O1
7. Electric Power Supply Facilities- construction S.935
8. Energy Bills
9. Energy Shortage- consumer relief SJR264
10. Emergency Energy Act S.2589
11. Emergency Energy Act- fuel allocation S.2589
12. Energy Emergency Authority S.3267
13. Energy Information- provide for S.3151
15. Geothermal Energy- commercial venture loans S.2465
16. Land and Water Conservation Fund S.922, S.1381, S.3839
17. Outer Continental Shelf S.3221
18. Reclamation Programs
20. Solar Energy Research Act S.3234
21. Special Energy Act- energy conservation S.3150
22. Water Resources Planning Act- appropriations S.1501
23. Yuma Water Supply Delivery System- feasibility investigation S.3565

**Joint Committees**

**Joint Study Committee on Budget Control**

24. Budget Reform S.1541, HR7130

93: 14/1-24

**Non-Fannin Committees**

**Aeronautics and Space Sciences Committee**

1. Solar Heating and Cooling Demonstration Act 1974 HR11864

**Agriculture and Forestry Committee**

2. Agriculture and Forestry Bills
3. Food Stamps Act of 1964- amendments S S.3235, S.3458, S.4068
4. Iron Springs- land leaseholders compensation
5. Meat Inspection- imported products S.571 - State Standards S.991
6. Rural Electrification Administrative Loans and Rural - Environmental Assistance Program S.394
7. Wheat Certification Tax

**Appropriations Committee**

8. Appropriations Bills
9. Agriculture HR8619
10. Budget Control HR16810
11. Defense
12. Environmental Protection Agency HR16901
13. Interior Department Fy 1975 HR8917, HR16027
14. Interior Department- Indian Education
15. Labor-HEW
16. Labor-HEW- education
17. Labor-HEW- health
18. Labor-HEW- Occupational Safety and Health Administration- amendments HR15580
19. School Construction- funding- amendments 11R8877
20. Public Works HR8947
21. Saline Water, Office of HR13221
22. Space Programs
23. Transportation HR8760
24. Treasury Department, Postal Service, Executive Office of the President and some
Indian Agencies ER9590

93:  15/1-26

Armed Services Committee
1. Armed Services Bills
2. Defense Authorization Act
3. Medical Officers- pay S.2270
4. MIA/POW- prohibit change of status S.3471, S.3862
5. National Guard- retirement pay HR824, HR882
6. POWS, recomputation pay S.799 - treatment of SR110
7. Retirement pay- recomputation S.838

Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs Committee
8. Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs Bills
9. Better Communities Act
10. Bicentennial Commemorative Coin HR5244
11. Economic Stabilization Act- amendments s.398
12. Export-Import Bank S.1890
13. Federal Deposit Insurance S.2640, S.2735, HR11221
14. Federal Housing Administration and Veterans Administration Home Loans
15. Flood Disaster Protection Act HR8449
16. Gold- ownership P.L. 93-110
17. Housing for the Elderly
18. Housing- federal assistance 5.833, S.1188
19. Interest Accounts- prohibit NOW accounts S.1798
20. Mortgage Credit Act S.2735
21. Mortgage Foreclosure Act S.2507
22. Mortgage Insurance
23. Real Estate Settlement Charges S.3164
24. Savings and Loans- holding companies 5.3132
25. Steel Scraps- export S.2119
26. Timber Export Act S.1033, S.1775

93:  16/1-23
1. Commerce Bills A - J
2. Commerce Bills L - W
3. Air Carriers- tour charters S.1739
4. Air Planes- landing fees S.3481, HR14266
5. Amateur Sport Development Foundation- establishment S.1690, S.2365, S.3500
6. Animals- protection in transit S.399
7. Beverage Containers- non-returnable S.2062
8. Broadcast License Renewal- extension HR12993
9. Broadcast License Renewal- Radio station WXUR HR10076
10. Cable/Pay Television S.1361
11. Clean Air Act HR4673
12. Consumer Protection Agency S.707
13. Copyright Bill S.1361
14. Daylight Savings Time S.2792
15. Deep Seabed- hard mineral resources- development S.2878
16. Delta Queen- license extension S.1625
17. Energy and Fuel Bills
18. Energy Transportation Act HR8193
19. Equal Time- campaign reform act- amendment S.372
20. Federal Salary Freeze S.72
22. Fishing Zone
23. Food Supplements HR643

93: 17/1-30
1. Health Bills
2. High-speed Ground Transportation System- Washington D.C. and Annapolis, etc. S.797
4. Natural Gas- allocation S.3677
5. No-Fault Insurance S.354
6. Pacific Islands Surface Commerce Act S.1566
7. Predator Control S.1637, HR8965
8. Railroad Bills
9. Seat Belts HR1O12, HR3666

12
10. Synthetic Gas S.3861
11. Television and Radio Bills
12. Tourism Study S.R.347
13. Weather Modification- system of regulation S.3028

**District of Columbia Committee**
14. Home Rule S.1435

**Foreign Relations Committee**
15. Foreign Relations Bills
16. Foreign Relations- countries
17. Atlantic Union Resolution SJR21
18. China, Republic of
20. Genocide Treaty
21. India
22. International Broadcasting and Radio Free Europe S.1914
23. International Development Association S.2665
24. Israel
25. Japan
26. Middle East
27. Panama Canal Zone- U.S. sovereignty S.R.301
28. Rhodesian Chrome S.1868
29. Seabed Treaty
30. Soviet Jews- emigration

**93: 18/1-22**
1. Trade Reform Act of 1973 HR6767
2. Turkey
3. United Nations- United States participation S.2262, S.2643 HR1414
4. Vietnam- aid to
5. Vietnam- bombings
6. Vietnam- ceasefire
7. Vietnam- political prisoners

**Government Operations Committee**
8. Government Operations Bills
10. Budget Control Act S.1614
11. Consumer Protection Agency S.707
12. Dollar- restore value S.2215
13. Energy Bills
14. Energy Programs- management s.2776
15. Fuel- government consumption SCR6O
16. Paperwork- reporting requirements S.200
17. Procurement Policy Act S.2510
18. Spanish-speaking People, Cabinet Committee on Opportunities S.2821, HR7586

**Judiciary Committee**
19. Judiciary Bills
20. Adams, Bert- private bill S.1203
21. Anti-dumping- Revenue act revision S.1204, S.1476
22. Anti-Racketeering Act, Hobbs- amendment S.2881

**93: 19/1-17**
1. Court of Appeals- legal assistants S.3800
2. Budget- Constitutional amendment SJR142
3. Capital Punishment S.34 S.1401
4. Civilian Employees- Constitutional rights S.1688
5. Copyright Law- revision- CATV and sound recordings S.1361
6. Crime Bills
7. Equal Rights Amendment SJR 8, HJR 208
8. Gun Control
9. Holiday and Observances Bills
10. Immigration and Naturalization Bills
11. Indian Lands and Property- criminal jurisdiction S.1400
13. Labor Practice Cases, Unfair S.853
14. Labor Unions- antitrust laws S.2237
15. Legal. Services Corporation Act- Fannin amendment S.2686
16. Marijuana- legalization S.746
17. News Media Source Protection Act S.318
1. No Fault Insurance S.354
2. Obscene Mails- private suits S.2056
3. Pearl Harbor Survivors Association- incorporation S.1727
4. Pop Warner Little Scholars- incorporation S.752
5. Prayer in Schools-amendment SJR 10
6. Prisoners of War- welcome home week SJR 4
7. Public Schools- open admissions SJR 14, S.2336
8. Solzhenitsyn, Aleksandr I. - honorary citizenship SJR 188
9. State Officials- criminal attempts on- federal offense S.800
10. Trade Communications Act- territorial arrangements S.978
11. Treaties- force effect- Constitutional amendment HJR 584, HJR 704
12. Veterans Day- redesignation to November 11

Labor and Public Welfare Committee
13. Labor and Public Welfare Bills
14. Abortion
15. Alcoholism- rehabilitation S.1125
16. Arthritis, National Institute of- expand authority S.2854
17. Arts and Humanities, National Endowment of S.759
18. Bilingual and Job Training Act S.414
19. Children’s Dental Health Act S.429
20. Community Education S.1539, HR69
21. Community Mental Health S.3280, HR7806
22. Community Services Act HR14449
23. Cost of Living Council- extension
24. Davis-Bacon Act- repeal S.832
25. Diabetes S.17, S.648
26. Education Bills
27. Education- funding
28. Education- impact aid P.L. 81-874

93: 20/1-27
1. Elementary and Secondary Education Act 1974 S.1539
2. Employment and Training Act 1973 S.1559
3. Family Planning Services S.1708
4. Fraternities and Sororities- sex discrimination- exemption S.4163
5. Freer Schools Act HR10639
6. Handicapped- education S.986
7. Head Start Fee Schedule S.2700, HR1441
8. Health Bills
9. Health- diseases and afflictions
10. Health Planning Agencies S.2994
11. Health Professions Education Act S.3585
13. Hospitals, Non-Profit- labor strikes S.3203
14. Hoover, Herbert- commemoration S. 1418
15. Huntington’s Disease- program assistance S.3305
16. Labor Bills
17. Labor Strikes- ballots S.713, S.1207, S.1208
18. Labor Strikes- picketing S.500, S.710
20. Labor Unions- unfair practices S.2107, S.2108, S.2109, S.2747
21. Legal Services S.1423, S.2686
22. Medical Bills
23. Minimum Wage
24. Museum Services Act S.796, S.1539
25. Occupational Safety and Health Act- amendments S.586, S.1147, S.2823
26. Older American Act of 1965- improvement S.50
27. Pension Reform Bill S.4

93: 22/1-24

1. Private Schools- aid
2. Pulmonary Physicians- training HR7724
3. Public Employees- collective bargaining S.3295
4. Public Health Service Act S.1136
5. Railroad Retirement
6. Right to Work
7. School Construction P.L. 815
8. Schools- financial aid- phasing out entitlements  S.1813
9. Spaying Clinics S.1032
10. Strikers- welfare 5.408
11. Transportation Crisis Prevention Act S.1003
12. Vitamins and Food Supplements January – August 1973 S.2801, HR643, HR3484
13. Vitamins and Food Supplements September - November 1973 S.2801, HR643, HR3484
14. Vocational Rehabilitation Act- program extension S.1431
15. Workman’s Compensation 3.2008
16. Youth Camp Safety S.3639

Post Office and Civil Service Committee
17. Post Office and Civil Service Bills
18. Annuities S.626, S.628, S HR9107, HR7762
19. Census, 1900- access
20. Civil Service- pay raises
21. Congress- anti-pay increase SR144
22. Health Benefits S.2619, HR9256
23. Postal Rate Increase S.842
24. Retirement- 80 years of age HR437

93: 23/1-19
1. Retirement- purchase into system S.1378, HR4884
2. Voter Registration S.352

Public Works Committee
3. Public Works Bills
4. Beverage Containers- returnable  S.2062
6. Clean Air Act
7. Gasoline and Equipment- availability SCR104
8. Highways- federal aid S.502
9. Lukeville, AZ- border station
10. Motor Vehicle Disposal S.2501
11. Oil- recycling S.3625
12. Public Works Act- extension S.467
14. Water Resources Development Act S.2798

**Rules and Administration Committee**
15. Rules and Administration Bills
16. Campaign Financing- amendments and material S.3044
17. Campaign Financing- material and congressional correspondence S.3044
18. Campaign Financing- material and correspondence S.3044
19. Zoological and Aquarium Board S.2774

93: 24/1-25

**Veterans Affairs Committee**
1. Veterans Affairs Bills
2. Cemeteries, National- Arizona S.3527
3. Cemeteries, National- national system S.49
4. Disability Bills
5. Education- cost of instruction program
6. Education- GI Bill- extension S.3398, S.2784
7. Hospitals- elimination
8. Pensions- disability and death HR9474
9. Pensions- income limitations S.275
10. Pensions- increases S.4040
11. Pensions- World War I veterans S.176, S.3383
12. Retirement Pay- recomputation
13. Survivors’ Benefits
14. Veterans Day- honor Vietnam veterans SCR 51
15. Vietnam Veterans- education S.3076, HR12628

**Joint Committees**

**Atomic Energy Committee**
17. Atomic Energy Committee Bills
18. Nuclear Incident- public payment HR15323

**Special and Select Committees**

**Aging, Special Committee on**
19. Correspondence and Materials
20. Fannin Aging Survey

Miscellaneous
22. Stennis, John C. - birthday tribute SR115
23. January – April 1973

93: 25/1-26

II. LEGISLATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

Subject Correspondence from constituents regarding specific legislation.
1. A
2. Abortion
3. Alaska Pipeline
4. Amnesty
5. Animals- treatment
6. Automobile Emissions
7. B
8. C
9. Clean Air Act 1970
10. Community Health Act
11. D
12. Defense
13. B
14. Energy Crisis January – April 1973
17. Environment
18. F
19. Farm Subsidies
20. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) - T.J.S. bank failure
21. Federal Reserve System
22. Foreign Aid/Relations
23. Forest Service
24. Four Corners Regional Commission
25. Fuel Allocation
26. G

93: 26/1-31
1. H
2. Health Care
3. I
4. Indian Tribes- municipality
5. Interstate Commerce Commission
6. Kissinger, Henry
7. L
8. Labor Unions
9. Land Use
10. M
11. Medicare
12. Metric System
13. Mining
14. N
15. Natural Gas- shortage
17. O
18. Oil
19. P
20. Park Service
21. Pension
22. Postal Service
23. Predator Control
24. Presidential Appointments
25. Presidential Appointments- cabinet positions
26. Retirement- federal employees
27. Regulatory Agencies
28. S
29. Securities Exchange Commission
30. Social Security- increase
31. Space Program

93: 27/1-21
1. T
2. Taxes
3. Taxes
4. Taxes
5. Taxes
6. Taxes
7. Taxes
8. Taxes- gasoline
9. Taxes- surtax
10. Trade
11. U
12. V
13. Vice President- Confirmation
14. Vice President- Gerald Ford- confirmation
15. Vice President- Nelson Rockefeller- confirmation
16. W
17. Wage and Price Controls
18. Water
19. Watt’s Timber Sale
20. Wilderness/Wildlife
21. Miscellaneous Legislative Correspondence

93: 28/1-41

III. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND INDEPENDENT AGENCIES
This includes notification of grants, contracts, etc., awarded to various Arizona governmental agencies, businesses, and individuals. Also, notification of current operations and activities of the respective departments and agencies.

Executive Office
1. Economic Opportunity, Office of

Cabinet Departments
Agriculture, Department of
2. Bulletins
3. Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation Service
4. Farmers Home Administration
5. Food and Nutrition Service, Forest Service
6. Various
7. Environmental Statements
8. Resource Conservation and Development Districts, Rural Electrification Administration
9. Loans
10. Soil Conservation Service
11. Air Force, Department of the Army, Department of the
12. Various
13. Ft. Huachuca
14. Manpower

Commerce, Department of
15. Various

Economic Development Administration
16. Navajo Tribal Grants
17. Defense, Department of

Health, Education and Welfare, Department of
18. Various

Human Development, Office of
19. Head Start- applications
20. Social Security Administration
21. Housing and Urban Development, Department of

Interior, Department of the
22. Various
23. Office of the Secretary
24. Fish and Wildlife Services
25. Bureau of Indian Affairs
26. Various
27. Land Classification
28. Withdrawal and Reservation of Lands
29. National Park Service
30. Bureau of Reclamation
31. Justice, Department of
32. Labor, Department of
33. Navy, Department of the
34. State, Department of
35. Transportation, Department of
36. Treasury, Department of the

**Independent Agencies**

37. American Revolution Bicentennial Commission
38. Atomic Energy Commission
39. Energy-related Regulatory Study
40. Civil Rights, U. S. Commission on
41. Window Rock Hearings
42. Consumer Product Safety Commission
43. News Releases
44. Arizona Transportation Control Plan

**Environmental Protection Agency**

1. Legislative Proposals

**Equal Employment Opportunity Commission**

2. Luther Holcomb
3. Federal Energy Office

**General Services Administration**

4. Federal Buildings Alterations

**Library of Congress**

5. Energy Study

**National Aeronautics and Space Administration**

6. Health Care Delivery System- test site
7. National Endowment for the Arts and Humanities

**Postal Service**

8. Various
9. Philatelic Releases
10. Selective Service System

**Tariff Commission**

11. Trade Agreement Programs
Tennessee Valley Authority
12. Nuclear Supplies- Arizona

Veterans Administration
13. Fee Appraisers
14. Hospitals and Health

IV. REQUESTS FOR AID - REFERRED TO GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
Requests from constituents which Senator Fannin refers to the appropriate department or agency. Some folders contain various subjects.

Executive Office

Cost of Living Council
15. Export Control Act- Buckley amendment, Petrochemical Feedstock and Plastic Feedlocks, Wage Increases
16. Building Materials and Metals
17. Food Prices
18. Gasoline Prices
19. Health Care- costs and regulations
20. Rent-increases
21. Steel- prices and shortage

Special Action of Drug Abuse Prevention
22. Community Organization for Drug Abuse Control (CODAC), Methadone

White House Conference on Environmental Quality
23. National Environmental Policy Act

Office of Management and Budget
24. Abortion Funding - Wildlife Refuge- funding cutbacks
25. ATS-F Prime Satellite- Indian education
26. Border Control
27. Hydroelectric Power
28. Indians- cooperative review and comment process- exclusion

29. Cabinet Committee on Opportunities for Spanish-speaking People

Special Representative for Trade Negotiations
30. Citrus- European import restrictions
31. White House

Cabinet Departments
Agriculture, Department of
32. Office of the Secretary,

Agricultural Marketing Service
33. Federal Milk Orders

Agricultural Research Service
34. Personnel- reassignments

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service
35. Baling Wire Shortage - Staff Reductions
36. Crop Subsidies
37. Water Shortage- costs

93:  30/1-24

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
1. Birds- importation - Research Lab- reports
2. Meat Inspection Program

Economic Research Service
3. Camera Reports

Farmers Home Administration
4. Ambrose Estates, Avondale, Arizona- status approval
5. Disaster Loans
6. Employment
7. Rural Homes Financing and Loans
8. Water and Sewer Grants

Food and Nutrition Service
9. Food Stamps
10. School Lunch Program
11. Women, Infants, Children Supplemental Food Program

Foreign Agricultural Service
12. Dressed Pork, Garbanzo Beans

Forest Service
13. Dumping Site Fence Repair - Vegetation Manipulation
14. Camping Facilities and Fees
15. Cemeteries
16. Employment/Personnel
17. Forest Service Reorganization
18. Grazing Permits and Regulations
19. Grazing Trespassing
20. Highways and Roads
21. Holbrook Station- closure
22. Land Development
23. Land Exchanges
24. Land Leases

93: 31/1-16
1. Mining Regulations
2. N-Bar Grazing Association
3. School Land Exchange
4. Soldier Wash Exchange
5. Summer Homes- lease renewals
6. Summer Homes- Madera Canyon- lease renewals
7. Summer Homes- lease renewals- Thompson Draw
8. Watts Timber Sale
9. Wilderness Study- roadless areas
10. Wilderness Management Plans

Packers and Stockyard Administration
11. Feedlock Regulations

Soil Conservation Service
12. Agricultural Service Center- Apache County, Diesel Fuel, Soil Surveys
13. Assistance Applications
14. Budget
15. Conservation Programs
16. Watershed Projects

93: 32/1-17

Air Force, Department of the
1. Contracts - Space Available Flights
2. Beagles- experimentation
3. Davis-Monthan Air Force Base- closure
4. Davis-Monthan Air Force Base- Kolb Road
5. Davis-Monthan Air Force Base- medical care
6. Jet Noises
7. Physician Assistants- commission
8. Retirees- health care curtailment
9. Williams Air Force Base- laundry facilities

**Army, Department of the**
10. Office of the Secretary
11. Ft. Huachuca- various
12. Ft. Huachuca- bus service
13. Ft. Huachuca- library privileges

**Army Corps of Engineers**
14. Contracts - Whipple Barracks- relinquishment
15. Flood Control- various
16. Flood Control- Duncan, Arizona
17. Flood Control- Tat Momolikat

**93: 33/1-14**

**Commerce, Department of**

**Office of the Secretary**
1. Surplus Property, Textile and Apparel- imports

**Division of Building Codes**
2. Mobile Homes- standards

**Bureau of the Census**
3. Census Forms – Spanish, undercount

**Assistant Secretary for Domestic and International Business**
4. Cement- marketing - Product Codes- omission

**Bureau of Economic Analysis**
5. Business Conditions Digest- format change

**Economic Development Administration**
6. Gila River Reservation, auto plant - Paiute Project, Santa Cruz County- redevelopment
7. Papago (San Xavier) Industrial Park

**Four Corners Regional Commission**
8. Refunding, Water Development

**National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration**
9. Globe Weather Station – Porpoises, treatment of

**National Bureau of Standards**

10. Inventions- Marketing, Waterproof coatings

**Defense, Department of**

11. Armed Forces Institute, demise - POW/MIAs

12. Reserves- pay and personnel - Yuma Proving Ground- improvement

**Assistant Secretary of Defense**

13. CHANPUS Program

14. Military Personnel- public appearances

93: 34/1-19

**Health, Education and Welfare**

**Department of Office of the Secretary**

1. Appointments, Health maintenance Organizations - Spanish-speakers

2. Arizona Surgicenter

3. Maricopa Community Health Network

**Administration on Aging**

4. Home Care Services

5. State and Communities Programs on Aging

**Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Health Administration**

6. Appointments- Director - Mental Health Services- staffing

**Office of Child Development**

7. Day Care Centers

8. Physical Education and Athletics- discrimination

9. Tucson School District- non-compliance and bussing

10. Winslow School District- non-compliance

**Office of Education**

11. Adult Education - Drug Abuse Programs

12. Handicapped, Commissioner - Sex Education

13. Bilingual Education Programs

14. Funding- impoundment and withdrawals

15. Funding- proposals

16. Head Start Programs

17. Higher Education- financial assistance
18. Impact Aid
19. Indian Education- implementation of Title IV of P.L. 92-213

**93: 35/1-19**

1. School Construction- financial aid
2. Special Education
3. Student Loan Program
4. Urban Schools- improvement program

**Food and Drug Administration**

5. American Diet - Safety Glasses
6. Drugs- various
7. Vitamins and Food Supplements

**Health Resources Administration**

8. Charity Services, Chandler Community Hospital - Hospital Loans

**Health Services and Mental Health Administration**

9. Alcoholism Programs - Publications
10. Community Health Centers
11. Drug Abuse Programs
12. Williams Hospital- Hill-Burton funds

**Indian Health Services**

13. Dentist, Head Start- fee schedule, Phoenix Indian Medical Center- land acquisition
14. Alcohol and Drug Problems
15. Employment/Personnel
16. Health Facilities- construction
17. Health Services- funding inadequacy
18. Urban Indians- Native American program
19. Variable Incentive Pay Program

**93: 36/1-17**

**National Institute of Health**

1. Comprehensive Guidance Center- northern Arizona Drugs - Training Grant Program
2. Medical Research

3. **Professional Standard Review Organization**

**Public Health Service**

4. Communicable Disease Center, Ft. Collins closure - Social Rehabilitation Service
5. Handicapped Facilities Quality Control- ineligible cases- non-payment Rehabilitation Services Administrator- appointment

Social Security Administration
6. Bureaucracy – Women, benefits
7. Disability Benefits
8. Medicare
9. Medicare- chiropractic treatment
10. Medicare- payments and reimbursement
11. Supplemental Security Income

Housing and Urban Development

Office of the Secretary
12. Better Communities Program- Central City Program, F.N.M.A. Fee Attorneys, Housing Authorities- audits
13. Housing- subsidy freeze
14. Neighborhood Development Program
15. Waterworks Improvement- funding freeze, Community Planning and Development
16. Model Cities Program

Federal Housing Administration
17. Arizona Concrete Masonry Industry

93: 37/1-12
1. Smoke Easements
2. Tucson Property Management

Federal Insurance Administration
3. Flood Insurance- Arizona cities

Office of Interstate Land Sales Registration
4. Land Development- promotion plans Subdivisions

Office of Legislative Affairs
5. Adobe- housing material - Storm Drainage Systems

Regional Office
6. Housing- funds, elderly, handicapped

Interior, Department of the
Office of the Secretary
7. Alaska Native Claims, Secretary non-compliance - Indian Programs- criminal government activities
8. Kaiparowits Power Plant - Bureau of Indian Affairs
9. Books, shortage of - School Management Options Program- school incorporation Summer Youth Employment- funding
10. Bureau Matters
11. Choctaw-Chickasaw- Allotment
12. Education- financial aid and funding
93: 38/1-16
1. Employment/Personnel
2. Food Programs
3. Health Facilities
4. Housing Problems
5. School Construction Funds- schools
6. Self-Determination
7. Southwest Indian Youth Center
8. Trust Lands- Davis v. Morton decision- effects
9. Apaches
10. Colorado River Tribes
11. Gila River Reservation
12. Hopi Indians
13. Fort Mojave- joint venture agreement- tribe and William LaFollette
14. Navajo Tribe
15. Papago Tribe- drought
16. Papago Tribe- rubber processing plant
93: 39/1-19
1. Pima Indians
2. San Carlos Agency
3. Yavapai Indians

Fish and Wildlife Service
4. Desert Bighorn Sheep – Land (Bureau transfers, prairie dogs)
5. Falconry Regulations
6. Predator Control
7. Pumas- inhumane treatment
8. Wildlife Refuge System

Geological Survey
9. Arizona Helicopters Inc.- contract bids - Rainbow Bridge- effects of water
10. Geothermal Resources

Hearings and Appeals
11. Larsen Mining Claim- appeal

Bureau of Land Management
12. CAP Budget/Colorado River Water Quality - Survey Problems
13. Aravapai Canyon
14. Canaan Mt. Plateau- primitive area
15. Kofa Game Range and Cabeza Prieta Wildlife Refuge
16. Land and Water Conservation Fund- reduction
17. Off-road Vehicles
18. Oil and Gas Lease Entry Card
19. Parker Strip- lease terminations

93: 40/1-19
1. Picacho Peak State Park- mineral entry
2. Recreation and Public Purpose- applications
3. Right-of-Way Regulations
4. Tucson Estate v. Conoco
5. Wild Horse Roundup

Bureau of Mines
6. Copper Extraction, Wojcik process - Rutile Stockpiling Program

Office of Oil and Gas
7. Propane Allocations

Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
8. Land and Water Conservation Fund- reduction

National Park Service
10. Colorado River Trips December 1972 - February 1973
12. Employment/Personnel
13. Glen Canyon
14. Grand Canyon
15. Grand Teton
16. Grazing Permits
17. Land Acquisitions
18. Tusayan-Grand Canyon Water Problems

93: 41/1-22

**Bureau of Reclamation**
1. Charleston Dam - River Management Program (Lower Moovalya, Sec. II, Parker Division)
2. Central Arizona Project
3. Power j Increases- Parker-Davis and Colorado River Storage Projects
4. Water Releases- Glen Canyon and Rainbow Bridge
5. Yuma Desalting Plant

**Office of the Solicitor**
6. Document Request, Mt. Kinley Hotel Fire- settlement

**Office of Water Resources Research**

**Justice, Department of**
8. ATT Suit, Antitrust- inadequate supply of product for small businessmen

**Attorney Generals Office**

**Civil Rights Division**
10. Civil Rights Division

**U.S. Court of Claims**
11. Commissioner- date of commission

**Criminal Division**
12. Criminal Division

**Drug Enforcement Administration**
13. No-knock Warrants

**Federal Bureau of Investigation**
14. Employee Investigations – Steiger, Sam, wiretapping of phones

**Law Enforcement Assistance Administration**
15. Arizona Program - Law Students- LEEP
16. Grants and Funding
17. Navajo Company-Holdbrook Criminal Justice

United Stated Marshall Service
18. Employment/Personnel

Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs
19. Mexican Border

Office of Pardons
20. Attorney- presidential pardons

21. U.S. Board of Parole

Bureau of Prisons
22. Leavenworth Riot

93: 42/1-19

Labor, Department of

Office of the Secretary
1. Construction Wages - Veterans Reemployment

Economic Development Administration
2. Emergency Employment Act- Maricopa County funding levels, National Association of Minority Contractors- funding

Labor-Management Services Administration
3. Arizona Job Colleges, Labor Organization Annual Report- request

Manpower Administration
4. Dictionary of Occupational Titles- improvement - Phoenix Residential Manpower Program
5. Indian Programs
6. Service Employment Redevelopment Program
7. Work Permits

Occupational Safety and Health Administration
8. National Concrete Masonry Association - Vinyl Chloride

Wage and Hour Division
9. Magma Copper Company- new work schedule, Overtime Premium Pay, Unpaid wages

Navy, Department of the
10. Associate Degree Completion Program - HARM Missile Contract- Navajo County
11. ESPERANZA (Father Tupper)
Headquarters Naval Material Command
12. Gap Instrument Co. - stock acquisitions

Marine Corps
13. Phoenix Indian School- termination of military instructor Yuma Marine Station-
public work employees

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery
14. Yuma Marine Station- reduction of medical services

Director of Naval History and Curator for Naval Development
15. Pruitt Destroyer- future use of name

Office of the Chief of Naval Operations
17. Disruptive Conduct- Scotland, Unequal Pay- married and unmarried

State, Department of
18. Adoption, Vietnamese children – Insurance, Germany

93: 43/1-16
1. Embassies- Ambassadors
2. Foreign Countries-
3. Inheritance- transfer
4. Passports
5. Visas

Agency for International Development
6. American Universities- joint development programs in foreign countries – Soil
Waterproofing
7. Saenz, Paul

Transportation, Department of

Office of the Secretary
8. Lear Jet- cabin requirements, Papago Reservation- bus system, Non-Polluting
Engines- funds
9. Amtrak

Federal Aviation Administration
10. Age Waiver - Washington Flights, restrictions

Coast Guard
11. Aircraft Replacement - Kodiak, Alaska Base, personnel dissatisfaction

**Federal Highway Administration**

12. Axle Weights- restrictions - Willcox Cochise Visitor Center- access from Interstate Route 10

**National Highway Safety Administration**


**Office of Policy Review**

14. Airport and Airway System Cost Allocation Study

**Federal Railroad Administration**

15. Railroad Car Regulations- shipping goods and services

**Urban Mass Transportation Administration**

16. New Projects- procedures for submitting proposals

**Office of the Secretary**

93: 44/1-23

1. Arizona Revenue Sharing Allocation - Taylor, Arizona- revenue sharing allocation

**Check Claims Division**

2. Reissued checks

**Bureau of Customs**

3. Assistance and Courtesy - Mayan Embroider, resale

4. Lukeville, Arizona- border station

**Federal Reserve Board**

5. Thrift Institutions- interest on deposit

**Fiscal Service**

6. Check Forgery, Savings Bonds, Social Security Check- nonreceipt

**Internal Revenue Service**

7. Lutheran Hospitals and Homes Society of America- proposed financing

**Independent Agencies**

**ACTION**

8. Peace Corps/VISTA

**American Revolution Bicentennial Administration**

9. Bicentennial Commission, Film, Flag, Pioneer Village Project- Indians, Tucson Bicentennial, Southwest Project
Atomic Energy Commission
10. Alternate Cooling System, Nuclear Power Plants - failures, Nuclear Reactions, Rocky Mountain Regional Study

Civil Aeronautics Board
11. Cancelled Flight - Transatlantic Air Flight

Civil Rights Commission
12. Arizona Adult Correctional System

Consumer Product Safety Commission
13. Flammability Regulations

Corporation for Public Broadcasting
14. “Black Journal” Rocky Mountain Delay Center

Council on Environmental Quality
15. Colorado River - salinity control Sky Harbor Expansion

Environmental Protection Agency
16. Catalytic Converter Environmental Protection Agency - programs Farm Workers protection - Water Quality Criteria Report
17. Air Pollution - indirect sources
18. Arizona Air Quality Control Program
19. Asbestos Hazard
20. Emission Control
21. Sewage and Water Systems - Arizona cities
22. Unleaded Gas - requirements
23. Ute Laboratory - air monitoring program

Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
1. Arizona State University seminar - breach of ethics Employment Inequalities Claim, Employment Practices - quotas

Export-Import Bank
2. Russia, energy development, U.S. aid - Spectrum Hearings, WXUR License Denial
4. Cable Television - various
5. Land Mobile Communications Service

Federal Energy Administration
6. Ambient Air, space heating and cooling - Windfall Profits
7. Fuel Allocation- various
8. Fuel Allocation- Arizona
9. Fuel Allocation- Arizona utilities
10. Fuel Allocation- aviation industry
11. Fuel Allocation- crude oil
12. Fuel Allocation- diesel
13. Fuel Allocation- farming
14. Fuel Allocation- independent jobbers
15. Fuel Allocation- propane

93: 46/1-18

Federal Power Commission
1. Employment/Personnel, Natural Gas (deregulation, gas wells- financing of drilling, industry usage priority, interstate sales)
2. Natural Gas- Tucson Project Power

Federal Trade Commission
3. American Express, Ameco Tour, dissatisfaction - General Motors, private brand of tires

General Accounting Office
4. Campaign Finance, state laws - Travel Vouchers, reimbursement

General Services Administration
5. Aluminum- stockpile reduction – Titanium, stockpile reduction

International Boundary and Water Commission- U.S. and Mexico
6. Colorado River- desalination

Interstate Commerce Commission
7. Publication- request Trucking Regulations
8. Library of Congress

National Aeronautics and Space Administration
9. Apollo Spaceship- materials used, Lunar Samples- curatorial facilities, Skylab Launch- invitations

National Council on Indian Opportunity
10. Arizona Indian Association
11. National Labor Relations
12. National Parks Commission
National Science Foundation
13. Geothermal Wells- laboratory sites Solar Energy- -development

Office of Economic Opportunity
14. Chicanos por La Causa, grants - Project Mainstream

Postal Service
15. Building Contracts – Investigation, tampering with mail
16. Mailable Publications - Vacation Hold
17. Commemorative Stamps
18. Delivery Service

93: 47/1-20
1. Railroad Retirement Board

Securities and Exchange Commission
2. Commodity Options - Series A Cumulative Preferred and Class AA Stock
3. Selective Service System

Small Business Administration
4. Arizona Office - Small Business Investments, Arizona
5. Loans- Disaster, Minority, Small Business

Veterans Administration
6. Appropriations Cuts - Female Veterans- medical care
7. Hospitals - Yavapai College- education grant

V. REQUESTS
Help with various problems; some requests are referred to appropriate Arizona agencies.
8. Miscellaneous
9. Recommendations

VI. CORRESPONDENCE, GENERAL

Arizona
10. Air Pollution - Asbestos Industry regulations
11. Aeronautics, Department of- Federal Aviation Administration regulation
13. Arizona Job Colleges
14. Arizona Job Colleges
15. Arizona Job Colleges
16. Arizona-Mexico Commission- progress report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Arizona State University, ASU directory - law school admission decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Navajo reservation - Veterans Affairs Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Arizona Western College- HEW assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Arizona Young Republicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Bill Williams Mountain Men - Bridge Construction (Salt River and Webber Creek), Bureau of Land Management- relocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>93:</strong> 48/1-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Black Mesa- Peabody Coal Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Cattle Feeders/Feed Manufacturers, price controls - Common Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Central Arizona Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Children Health Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Community Organization for Drug Abuse Control (CODAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>CONOCO- Sedimentary Hills Area, Pima County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Copper Belt School District- HEW grant and proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Corporation Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Davis-Monthan Air Force Base Drug Treatment- Tucson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Education, Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Education, Department of (Double sessions financial problems handicapped programs Johnson - Winslow High School- regulations and problems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Economic Security, Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Fannin, Paul- DWI charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Federal Building, new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Flood Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Fuel Shortages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Health Programs (Arizona Regional Medical Program - Northern Arizona emergency medical plan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Gila Bend municipal water supply - Grazing Permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Game and Fish Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Governor’s Office (Jack Williams) - economy - Winslow hospital- construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Harmon, Clyde- tax evasion - Housing Problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23. Health, Department of- air pollution death certificate drug abuse prevention Gila Bend- water supply, Phoenix sewage treatment plant- permit psychiatric treatment facility
24. Highway Department- comprehensive highway safety plan highway patrol Yuma-Colorado River highway crossing
25. Papago Freeway

93: 49/1-28
1. Huachuca City Schools- impact aid
2. Industries - King, Bill- Ash Canyon miner
3. Indian Affairs, Commission of
4. Industrial Commission
5. Kayenta School District
6. Kolb Road- Davis-Monthan Air Force Base Controversy
8. Land Development
9. Land Development- Use
10. Land Fraud
11. Land Fraud- Lake Montezuma
12. Little Colorado River Resource Conservation and Development
13. Maricopa County Republican Committee, Mass Transit- Phoenix, Medical Schools- increase, Mexican Americans, Mexican Laborers (Green Carders), Mining- Conoco Florence Mine
14. National Guard Association of Arizona, Oil Refinery, Orme Dam
15. National Guard
16. Navajo Community College
17. Nogales Public Schools- Title VII funding
18. Northern Arizona University- “Exothermic Reactions of Portland Cement” project proposal Indians- engineering and technology Navajo culture- project proposal vocational education, wastepaper recycling process project
19. Parker Jail preservation – Prisoners, rehabilitation programs
20. Phoenix, City of- (Bicycle Trails - Street maintenance- funding)
21. Phoenix College- Women’s’ Institute for Services in Education
22. Phoenix Union High School
23. Radio Stations Railway Service, Retirement Communities
24. Real Estate Department- Flagstaff- Ralston-Purina Co. location; Lake Havasu Estates- bankruptcy
25. Recommendations
26. Republican Party
27. Rock Point Community School
28. Rough Rock Demonstration School

93:50/1-17
1. Safford Area Council - Student Loan Program
2. Schools- Alhambra School- preservation - Junior Reserve Officer Training (ROTC)
4. Solar Energy
5. State Government - State Hospital
6. State Legislature- Government officials list
7. State Legislature- legislation and legislative correspondence- (bilingual education - Vietnam bonus)
8. Surgicenter
9. Tucson, City of- (Area wide Model Project - Water problems)
10. Unemployment payments Wickenburg- land sales, Yuma County Farm Bureau- Colorado River salinity and land development
11. University of Arizona- Law School- admissions
12. Medical School (cutbacks, local health services, sex discrimination) - WATS Line- student body use
13. Water- development supplies subsurface development
14. Water Commission
15. Winslow Public Schools- Title VI violations

Non-Arizona
16. Airline Fares - Automobiles Emissions
17. Abortion 1973

93: 51/1-18
1. Abortion 1974
2. Agnew, Spiro
3. Amnesty- draft dodgers
4. Animals- treatment
5. Beef Quotas - Bureau of Indian Affairs- destruction of building
6. Budget February - March 1973
7. Budget April - May 1973
8. Budget June - September 1973
9. Budget 1974
10. Bureaucracy
11. Bussing
12. Calley, Lt., release - Cousins, Norman
13. Cambodia
14. Campaign Reform
15. Cease-Fire
16. Censorship of the Press
17. Communism
18. Communist Countries- U. S. relations

93: 52/1-17
1. Congress- pay raise
2. Constitution
3. Crime
4. DES- cattle feed, Dowdy, John- incarceration
5. Defense
6. Dollar Devaluation
7. Draft
8. Drugs
9. Economy
10. Education
11. Ellsberg Papers- trial
12. Energy Crisis February – September 1973
16. Environment
17. Environmental Protection Agency- parking regulations

93: 531 1-20
1. Executive Power
2. Fannin Voting Record - Flood Control
3. Federal Housing Administration- impoundment of funds
4. Fonda, Jane
5. Food Subsidies
6. Ford, Gerald
7. Foreign Aid
8. Foreign Aid- North Vietnam
9. Foreign Investments
10. Foreign Relations
11. Foreign Relations- countries
12. Foreign Relations- China
13. Foreign Relations- Cuba
14. Foreign Relations- Middle East
15. Foreign Relations- Russia
16. Foreign Trade
17. Foreign Trade- grain sales
18. Free Enterprise
19. Fuel
20. Fuel Allocation

93: 54/1-26
1. Geothermal Energy
2. Genocide Convention
3. Gold
4. Government Reorganization
5. Government Spending
6. Guns
7. Handicapped Children, Harke, (Senator) - misbehavior in airport, Housing- Federal Housing Administration- inspection requirement
8. Health
9. Health- budget and research cuts
10. Health costs
11. Insanity Plea- criminal cases, International Court of Justice
12. Impeachment Proceedings- television
13. Inflation 1973
15. Inflation October - December 1974
16. Inflation- food prices
17. Inflation- wage and price controls
18. Israel
19. Judicial Salaries Junkets
20. Kissinger, Henry
21. Labor; Labor, Secretary of; Lumber Industries- shortage
22. Lithuania
23. McGovern, George - Morality- government
24. Media
25. Media- news reporting
26. Middle East Conflict 1973

93: 55/1-14
1. Middle East Conflict 1974
2. National Anthem, National Manger Scene, North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
3. Nadar, Ralph
4. National Health Insurance
5. National Security
6. Natural Gas
7. Nixon, Patricia
8. Nixon, Richard
9. Nixon, Richard- expenditures and funds

93: 56/1-19
1. Nixon, Richard- impeachment- support 1973
3. Nixon, Richard- impeachment- special prosecutor
4. Nixon, Richard- media problems
5. Nixon, Richard- pardon
6. Nixon, Richard- resignation from presidency
7. Nuclear Power
8. Oil
9. Peace - Probate Code
10. Pan Am Subsidy
11. Panama Canal
12. Pollution
13. Postal Rates
14. Prisoners of War (POWs)
15. Public Broadcasting System
16. Religion; Rent Controls; Reserved Officers Training Corp (ROTC); Revenue Sharing
17. Republican Party
18. Rockefeller, Nelson- Vice Presidency confirmation
19. Russia

93: 57/1-19
1. Saudi Arabia - Submarine Emergency Communications Transmitter (SELT) buoys
2. Senior Citizen
3. Sex Education
4. Social Security
5. Solar Energy
6. Space Flights
7. Taiwan; Training Programs
8. Television and Radio- programming
9. Ukrainians; Unemployment; UFOs; USO
10. Unions 1973
11. Unions 1974
12. United Nations
13. Venereal Disease; Veterans; Veto proof Congress; Vitamins and Minerals- FDA regulations; Voting Laws
16. War Making Powers - Women’s Movement
17. Wage and Price Controls
18. Watergate April - July 1973
19. Watergate August 1973

93: 58/1-12
1. Watergate September 1973
2. Watergate October - December 1973
5. Miscellaneous July – December 1973
7. Miscellaneous July – December 1974

**Indians - Arizona**
8. Apache Nations Alliance - National Indian Training and Research Centers
9. Phoenix Indian Center - Yavapai-Apache Tribe- Montezuma Castle Tourism Complex
10. American Indian Movement- Arizona incident
11. Gila River Indian Community
12. Indian Development District of Arizona- funding

93: 59/1-17
1. Indian Development District of Arizona- manpower programs
2. Navajo Tribe
3. Navajo Tribe- audit
4. Navajo Tribe- Contract Schools
5. Navajo Contract Schools- Ramah Navajo High School
6. Navajo Contract Schools- Rock Point and Rough Rock
7. Navajo Contract Schools- Rock Point
8. Navajo Contract Schools- Rough Rock
9. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute
10. Papago Indians
11. San Carlos Mineral Strip

**Indians – General**
Indian Programs, Study of
12. A -W
13. Indian Programs, Study of

VII. CORRESPONDENCE, MISCELLANEOUS

Constituent Correspondence

1973
14. A-C
15. D-G
16. H-K
17. L-O
93: 60/1-11
1. P-T
2. U-Z

1974
3. A-C
4. H-M
5. N-T
6. V-Z
7. Birthday Wishes
8. Condolences
9. Congratulations- to Fannin
10. Congratulations 1973
11. Congratulations 1973
93: 61/1-6
1. Congratulations 1973
2. Congratulations 1973
3. Congratulations 1973
4. Congratulations 1974
5. Congratulations 1974
6. News and Speech Articles- correspondence

93: 62/1-14
1. Newsletter (March)
2. Pictures
3. Thank yous
4. Thank yous
5. Thank yous
6. Thank yous- to Fannin
7. Thank yous- to Fannin
8. Thank yous- to Fannin
9. Thank yous- to Fannin
10. Thank yous- political

Members of Congress and Government Officials
11. Congresspersons
12. Government Officials

93: 63/1-14

VIII. INVITATIONS
Acceptances
1. 1973
2. A-K 1974
3. L-Y 1974
4. Pending

5. Invitations to others

IX. MILITARY ACADEMY FILE
6. Military Academy File

X. OFFICE MATTERS
7. General
8. Appointments
10. Daily Schedule July - December 1973
12. Daily Schedule July - December 1974
14. Employees- Gordon Murphy January - May 1973

93:64/1-55
XI. ARTICLES, BROADCASTS APPEARANCES, PRESS RELEASES, SPEECHES and STATEMENTS

1. List

Articles

2. Articles and Biographies- correspondence
3. Alaska Pipeline- destruction of caribou
4. Arizona Academy
5. Arizona Vacationers
6. Campaign Reform
7. Campaigning
8. Consumer Protection
9. Economic Opportunity
10. Energy Crisis
11. Energy Crisis and World Trade
12. Environmental Protection Agency- regulations
13. Ford’s Energy Program
14. Gas Rationing
15. Geothermal Energy
16. Land Use
17. Quality Control and Zero Defects
18. Show Horses and Work Horses
19. Tax Reform
20. Traffic Safety
21. Unions- Peter J. Brennan and political influence

Broadcast Appearances

22. Broadcast Interviews and Statements- correspondence
23. Broadcast Scripts A - D
24. Energy Crisis
25. Environmental Protection Agency
26. Geothermal Energy
27. Helms, Jesse- tribute
28. Inflation
29. Land Use
30. Legislative Activity
31. “Meet the Member”
32. Mid-East Oil
33. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute
34. Nixon, Richard
35. Russia- Fannin trip
36. Vietnam- peace agreement

**Press Releases**
37. Fannin Education Report
38. Anderson, Jack
39. Citrus Tariffs
40. Energy Program
41. Fannintastics- softball team
42. Free Market System
43. Impoundment of Funds
44. Indian Education Act- Arizona grants
45. Jenckes, Joseph
46. Kleindienst, Richard
47. Land Use- Legislation
48. “Man of the Year” award
49. Natural Gas- deregulation
50. Navajo-Hopi Land Dispute
51. Oil
52. Outdoor Recreation- USA
53. Strip Mining
54. Taxes
55. Unions

**Speeches**

**1973**
1. Speech File
2. Baccalaureate Address
3. Energy Crisis
4. Flag Day
5. Geothermal Energy
6. Inflation
7. Intergovernmental Cooperation
8. Kappa Sigma
9. Land Use
10. Lincoln Day
11. Nixon Administration
12. Nuclear Power
13. Patriotism
14. Pollution Laws
15. Quality Control
16. San Carlos Mineral Strip
17. Strip Mining
18. Taxes
19. Technology

93: 66/1-15
1. Udall, Morris
2. Unions
3. Unions
4. Vietnam
5. Water Pollution
6. Williams, Jack

Speeches
1974
7. Speech File
8. Arizona Energy Symposium
9. Brophy Graduation
10. Budget
11. Bureaucracy
12. Bureaucracy
13. Day, James N.
14. Energy Crisis
15. Energy Crisis

93: 67/1-15
1. Ford, Gerald
2. Inflation
3. Land Use- legislation
4. Natural Gas
5. Natural Resources
6. Natural Resources
7. Nixon, Richard
9. Oil
10. Oil
11. Oil
12. Oil (Famariss Refinery)
13. Solar Energy
14. Unions
15. Unions

93: 68/1-32

Statements

1973
1. Air Fares; Air Quality; Alaska Pipeline; Arizona Job Colleges
2. Brennan, Peter J.; Bureau of Indian Affairs- destruction of building Buses- width
3. Budget
4. Campaign Reform
5. Capital Gains
6. Capital Punishment; Cinco de Mayo; Colorado River Salinity; Congress- pay raise
7. Davis-Bacon Act
8. Dollar Devaluation
9. Education
10. Energy Crisis
11. Energy Research and Development Policy S.1283
12. Environmental Laws
13. Environmental Quality Hearings- OCS Exploration and Development
14. Export Controls
15. Federal Power Commission; Fifer, Orien W., Jr.; Fitzhugh, Edwin A.; Food Stamps; Foreign Policy/Relations; Foreman, George E.

16. Fuel Allocation
17. Geothermal Energy Grand Canyon- boundary expansion; Grazing Act- amendment
18. Impact Aid; Impeachment Hysteria; Inclusive Tour Charter Bill; Indian Education; Indian Health; Inflation; Internal Revenue Code

19. Johnson, Lyndon B.
20. Lands Right-of-Way Act

21. Land Use
22. Legal Services Lithuania; Lumber Shortage

23. Merritt, Charles E.; Mexico’s Anniversary; Middle East; Migrant Farm workers; Minimum Wage; Morrison, Doug; Multinational Corporation; Multiple Sclerosis Mother of the Year
24. Natural Gas
25. Nixon, Richard

27. Oil
28. Rail Services; Rough Rock Demonstration School
29. Saylor, John P. Social Security; Soviet Union

30. Surface Mining
31. Taxes

32. Unions

93: 69/1-30

1. Ukrainian Independence Day; Water Commission Report; Young, Levi

Statements

1974

2. Allison, Bob; Anti-Racketeering Act- amendment; Arizona National Cemetery; Arizona Republican Party
3. Budget Busing/Food Supplement
4. Campaign Reform
5. Citrus Industry; Coar, Robert Joseph; Consumer Protection Agency; Continental Shelf
6. Eberle, William D.; Education; Environment; Europe
7. Economy
8. Energy Crisis
9. Energy Emergency Act
10. Energy Emergency Act
11. Free Enterprise
12. Geothermal Energy Grijalva, Danny
13. Health Care
14. Indian Health Care
15. Inflation; Internal Revenue Code
16. Johnson-O’Malley Indian Education Program- budget
17. Rofa, Cabeza Prieta- withdrawal applications- hearings
18. Land Use; Liberals and Watergate; Lithuanian Independence
19. Legal Services Corporation
20. Media
22. Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970
23. Oil
24. Panama Canal/National Defense; Phoenix Surgicenter; Prayer in Public Schools; Project Power- Tucson
25. Rockefeller, Nelson
26. Sawhill, John; Sea Conference- -Caracas Law; Simon, William; Solar Heating and Cooling Demonstration Act of 1973; State of the Union; Strip Mining; Stripper Wells
27. Taxes; Trade Reform; Turner, William C.
28. Unemployment Compensation
29. Unions
30. Veterans; Windfall Profits; Webb, Del E.